
18U
3 pool games

All teams seeded into 
single elimination

16U                                      
3 pool games

All teams seeded into 
single elimination

  
14U

3 pool games
All teams seeded into 

single elimination

12U
3 pool games

All teams seeded into 
single elimination

10U
3 pool games 

All teams seeded into 
single elimination

1. Every team must present an official roster 
prior to first game. 

2. Proof of age must be shown if requested 
prior to the start of game. Age as of 1-1-22. 

3. Games shall be seven innings subject to 
time limit (1hr. 10 min.) No new inning after 
time elapses.  International Tie Breaker in 
single elimination games only. Pool games may 
be ties.

4. There will be no time limit for championship 
games only!

5.  Games are complete if one team has an 
eight run lead after five innings. 12 runs after 4 
innings.  15 runs after 3 innings.

6. There is no limit on the number of players a 
team may bat!  Courtesy runner MUST be off 
the bench.

7. Line-up cards are to be presented to oppos-
ing team at least 5 minutes before game time.  

8. No protests. Umpires decision shall be final.

9. All coaches, players, parents and fans are 
expected to practice good sportsmanship at all 
times.

10. Please clean up dugout after each game.

11.  In case of rain, tournament directors may 
change format of tournament.
 
12.  ASA rules unless otherwise stipulated.

13. NOCSAE approved helmets and masks are 
required in ASA fast pitch Softball.  

14.  Home team decided by coin toss.  Single 
Elimination best seed is home.

15.  Teams should be prepared to play up to 15 
minutes early.

16.  Metal Cleats allowed in 18U, 16U & 14U 
ONLY. 
                   
17. Pitching:  10U = 35ft,  12U = 40ft, 
        14U,16U & 18U  = 43ft

Tie Breakers for seeding.
1. Head to head record.      2. Least runs allowed.       3. Most runs scored.      4. Coin toss.
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